1. Describe some possible health risks, such as headaches, eye strain and epileptic seizure, associated with low frequency modulation of High Brightness LEDs in different applications;
The Concern
The Concern Products, literature, and research papers are using low frequency (120Hz US; 100Hz Europe) (1/T=f=100~120Hz)
The Concern The Concern
• Research in fluorescent lighting in the late 1980's and early 1990's showed that modulation at low frequencies for office and residential lighting can cause health related problems, such as headaches, eye strain and epileptic seizure.
• The detrimental effects depend on factors such as brightness, angle of viewing, wavelength, depth of modulation, among others.
• Should we worry with LEDs? Is the problem different? Which, if any types of applications are of concern? (Brake Lights, Office Lighting, Under-cabinet Kitchen, Flashlights, Emergency Lighting…)
PURPOSE PURPOSE Vision:
Vision: Bring together a community of lighting environmental psychologists, lamp designers, LED driver designers, and LED lamp users to openly discuss concerns for LED lighting.
• There is a need to create a community where experts among the above different fields can communicate.
• Suggest a recommended practice, not a standard. 4. We have a diverse expertise in out IEEE standards group that includes lamp designers, power electronic driver designers, lighting designers and physio-psychologists, etc. We will break up the work into subgroups according to expertise.
5.Goal: Completion Date 12/2010 or earlier

